
abont thirteen miles, caused embankinents, and other preliminary. Wôrks to bÉ
erected near Montreal, -also levelled, ·te road a' St. Rose, snùv<yed the road and
did oither works, the' whole estimated at £100,000 sterling. In 'the month of
November the road fron ,Carillon tô Grenville was.ready-for traffic ; but that was

aRthey did. , They havte·sinIe that date' clone no more work, and the contract is
entirely abandoned. The Coinpany are insolvent, and there is no hope of the
road ever being inade in virtue of the contract. The road froi Carillon to Greii-
villei is Lot even in operation, and lias not been so during the summer of 18 5, a&
the proprietors of the land on the road whose lands were taken by the Company,
not having been paid for them, have taken them back again.

Witout pretending to determine the cause which induced the contractors to
abandon their contract, and which rendered the Company insolvent, Your Committee
would beg leave to point out the following facts:

The Corporation of Montreal, which had made as a.condition to their tàking
stock to the amount of £125,000, -that they should be at liberty to exact f-omn the

i contractors a discretiona--y bond, -refised -the one offered by thé'contracto>rs, nd
withdrew their share in the stock. The Cointy of Tò'Montrii -also whdfrew
£62,000 of their stock, and caused the regulations. by virtue of which they had.
taken, the said stock to be repealed. The By-law of the County of Otawa No. 1,
which had also taken stock to the amount of £25,000, was never ra.tified. The
ihares which the Parishes of St. Eustache and Ste. Scholastique promised to take,
to the ionnt of £5,000 each, became n P,:so that the resources of the Company
to fulfil their engaiement were limited to the ,£4,675 subscribed l-y private in-
dividuals; the £59,000 of shares taken by the County of Ottawa No. 2, the
Parishes of St. Jéi âme and others, of the 'County of Terrebonne, their oWn Deben.
tures, anid the £260,00 sterling of sharew taken by the contractors.

appears from tLheyidenee, ihat the real assets of the Comnpany,.con)osed of
the fénds subscribed by privtte irdividuals and Municipalities, only amnounted io thé
svîn ift£83,875, with -which they had to con.truct a road, the cst of which was
£77OOOO; according to thé price -of the contract, exclusive of the extras and the
pi•chase of the blnd. Upon the atnount subscrihed by individuals there was
bue; £980 of stock paid up.

It is not withiia the province of your Conmiiee to éominent upon a fact
wikih haà, nevertheless, attracted their attention, which is, that to construct a
road as eiliensive-as that undertaket, the Company gave it out by contract with a
stccek boiok amountingoiu-y to £246,675, and relied for the"balance upon the assistance
ot. the-Mµnicipalities,. ail 4of which, with the eeption of that of Otawa No. 2
and the Parishes of St. Martin and. St. Jérôtne, Abercrombie or Ste. Adèle, and
Ste. Sophie, disappointed theni' As ,regàtd the Debeniures of these ast men-
tiuned Parishes, Your Comtnitiee are of opinion, that, having been issued with
interest payable from date byX the Mayor, who had no authority'sq to do, and in
contravention of the. y-iaws, without prejudice to ihe Eiher Moyens of nullity-
which miight be, dedtuced fronî the tacts herein above mentioned, these Parishes
cannoit be held responsible for the payment of the interest, hefore the road is com-
pleeed, and'there is' now no appearanée of the work being able to becarried on.

In conclusion, Your Conitteetake the liberty of siggesting to Your 1(onor-
able louse'that it Might perhaps be dessirable that: tie Legislature should adopt
some immediate lan to ploce the road between Carillon and Grenville in -rinniug
order, hy permitting the parties interested to have possession of the road as soon as

ithey have paid the proprietors.
The whole respectfally submitted.

T. J. J. LOANGER.
G, B; Lyton Fellowesi Iisq.


